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Bingham moved t o t he st at e as a

Caleb Bingham and t he River,? an

child and, by t he 1840s, began
Previous page: Bingham?s masterpiece, his most
aesthetically pleasing painting, ?Fur Traders Descending
the Missouri,? 1845, brought him national attention when
it was acquired by the American Art-Union and
disseminated as engravings all over the country. The
light-filled, dreamy atmosphere is often seen as Luminist
in quality. Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York.
Right: Following the success of ?Fur Traders Descending
the Missouri,? 1845, Bingham painted an uninspired
second version, ?Trappers? Return,? 1851. Michael
Edward Shapiro, former chief curator at the Saint Louis
museum has observed that ?In each instance that
Bingham repeated himself, the second version is
invariably inferior.? Detroit Institute of Arts, Detroit, Mich.
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Returning to Missouri from one of his visits East,
Bingham began to specialize in subjects indigenous
to the Mississippi valley: fur traders and trappers,
flatboatmen, squatters, farmers and Indians. Many
looked back nostalgically, such as the figures in
?Boatmen on the Missouri,? 1846, an atmospheric
rendering of three ?woodhawks? who sold wood to
passing steamboats for fuel. Fine Arts Museums of
San Francisco, gift of Mr and Mrs John D.
Rockefeller 3rd.

The relaxed pose of this ?Boatman,? 1846, belies the
rough and rowdy reputation of his compatriots
working on the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers. In
Bingham?s oil, ?Boatmen on the Missouri,? the figure
in the drawing is joined by two other watermen, one
equally at ease. Collection of Mr and Mrs Stuart P.
Feld.

A bevy of curat ors from t he t wo
museums assembled t he show and
cont ribut ed t o t he fine cat alog.
I mport ant ly,

t hey

offer

fresh
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?Navigat ing t he West ? include mast erworks from t he museum's
American collect ion and ot hers on loan from prominent museums and
privat e collect ions.

By the time Bingham painted
?The Concealed Enemy,?
1845, Indians had
disappeared from the
Missouri landscape.
Nevertheless, images like
this were still popular in the
East. Curators Kornhauser
and Mahon observe that
?this painting presents an
image of savagery and
danger to be found on the
river.? Stark Museum of Art,
Orange, Texas.

Left: Bingham?s deft sketch of a
?Skillet-beater,? 1846, is replicated in two
versions of the artist?s best-known
boatmen image, ?The Jolly Flatboatmen.?
Created with black ink and wash over
pencil, it demonstrates Bingham?s early
mastery of figural drawings. Bingham
Trust, Lent by the People of the State of
Missouri to the Saint Louis Art Museum.
Right: Bingham built his large
compositions in a classical pyramid. This
carefully delineated ink and pencil
drawing ?Cardplayer,? 1847, was transposed as a central figure in the
painting ?Raftsmen Playing Cards.? Bingham Trust, Lent by the People
of Missouri, General Purchase Funds, on loan to Saint Louis Art
Museum, St Louis.

They are joined by more t han 50 relat ed drawings and print s, as well as
t he recent ly rest ored ?Panorama of t he M onument al Grandeur of t he
M ississippi Valley.? Paint ed around 1850, at t he same t ime as
Bingham?s mast erworks, t he 348- foot - long ?Panorama? provides
anot her

depict ion

of

life

along

t he

west ern

rivers.

Bingham completed the
flamboyant ?Jolly
Boatmen in Port? in 1857
while he was residing in
Dusseldorf. The
composition reflects that
city?s emphasis on
baroque principles of
pictorial construction. As
the sun rises on the St
Louis docks on the
Mississippi, the boat is
crowded with many
people, including a black
man on the left in
tattered clothes, perhaps
a recognition of the
increasingly violent
controversy over
slavery. Saint Louis Art
Museum, St Louis.

The exhibit ion t ravels t o t he M et ropolit an M useum of Art , June
17?Sept ember 20. The Saint L ouis Art M useum is at 1 Fine Art s
Drive, Forest Park. For informat ion, 314- 721- 0072 or www.slam.org.

